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.91 BOTANY.

L. A. DEWO\*(LFF.

No family of plant s caimis our attention more
strongly than the Ieguminosae. Other plants do
flot square their accounits with the soil until after
they are dead. This family, however, owes no
board bis. In fact, it flot only pays its own way,
but leaves an amount on the credit side to help
the less fortunate plants that may follow after it.

Everyone, doubtless, knows how clovers and
allied plants enrich the soil by allowing bacteria
to live in smail lumps on their roots. If any reader
be flot familiar with this fact, he should read in
some botanical text-book about "nitrification " and
"root-tuberdles."

Sinoe this is a family of benefactors, we cannot
becomne too well acqualnted with it. Different
members show much variation, and include herbs,
shrubs and trees. To learn the fiower structure
most conimonly met, however, I auggest a study of
the sweet -pea.. Notice the pecular irregular cor-
olla, with the one larger petal covering the others
i the bud, and spreadlng back when in full bloom.
Particularly, however, should we notice the sta-
mens. There are ten; but the filaments of nine of
them grow together, forming a sheath, and one. la
separate. This occurs i no other family.

There are peculiarities about the leaves in many
apecies. In the peas and vetches, for example,
some of the leafletsbave become tendrils, and to
make up for the loss in green surface, the stipules
bave become large and leaf-like.

School cbildren should be farniliar with the
clovers of the farm. The red, white and alsike
are everywhere. The crimson clover la becoming
more common. Alfafa, wbich la, closely related to
the dlovers la, also, being grown experimentally.
In the west, it la one of thé mont important fodder
crops. The yellow or hop clover is a common weed.
Simnilar to clover, too, la Melilot, or Sweet Clover.

"The vetches, or wild peas, are common in hay-
fi Ide; and are often sown with oats. Two or three
species caii be found without trouble. I find the
hairy vetch, called " moose-pea," in many local-
ities. The Beach Pea will be familiar to those
living on the sea-shore. The ground-nut or wild
bean la common i our river valcys.' It likea to

cibamong the branches of low willow shrubs.
The Canadian tick-trefoil often grows with it.

It la, of course, needîcas to mention the peas and

be-als (if our gardens as belonging to this failly.
It also furniishes a few ornamental trees a dshubs,
amiong whichi are the Locust (Acacia) MâSW~1
Loctist, Siherian Pea Tree, Red Bud, Ce"itaand
Wistaria. The Genista is a common genom
plant, which wiIl bloom in the bouse durin thie
wintcr, and again out-doors .in the suume. The.
Wistaria is an attractive climber; but is not p«-
fectly adapted to our winters~. It is, however,
worth trying,

Children will be interested to know that lloorlo
comips (romn the root of a 'Plant belbnging tots
f amily.

The next family worthy- of attention is thô
Umbdllferae. It can be identified alnm t a
glanoe by the compound umbels or umnbrdaà4b
clusters of flowers. Each 'individual fiower à
small. Apparently it bas no calyx. Thi ety
really forms an extra coat to the ovary; and b«4
therefoire, practicaily lot its identity. FAa8
bas five stamens. Notice where th"y are attabo
Study carefully such a plant as tiS Carway j»
learn the family characteristics.

In our vegetable gardens we can find foW ur Dh
bers of this family, viz.- carrot, paruip, p~I'
and celery. There are also a wild canot ad, a
wild parsnip, both of whicb are troublesom: w e
The former frequently grows in hayfelshiAu"
after the bay crop ia barvested.. Its flo er-cINig
ia somewhat the shape ofa bird's nest je h.
called Queen Anne's lace.'- Caraway, as evewy
knows, also prefera a baylield.

Along river banks tbe Cow Parsnip je abmudsst.
1 ta leaves are as large as rbubarb leavesý, t
flower cluster ia nearly one foot in diameter., 1N
Plant grows five or six feet bigb.

In ponds two very common Plants are tiie r
parsnip and the water hemlock. The pois tuO.
lock, which Socrates had to drink, wus pMobbY
of this groùp.

In moist ravines in spring one findq the S lest
Cicely fairly common.. I b ave found it in the mm
locality and blooming witb Dutchmua sBoec
which la flot of thia family.

To makea complete collection of cer ç(of l
foregoing familles wil take the stutt o»
kinds of locations -wet and dry; 8;0u" agd
shade;. cultivated and uncultivated giowîd. lm

dentally hé will learn much beidu esbiug 4b$p
identif y the planta named bere; f«of el c bp
will flot close bis eyes to plants of other içUW*
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NATUU MEoi STUDY M forMCM*

tb B làt part of »w e og"us

H. G. Pu=a.

As gçneral work for the. grodess tii lower, the abg o~4
tnrmediate m4. th. avac4g aèyýw "iS o1 1 ,

for ths rontii on the dog, vaym ti.wrlUn*~r4
ing to the. grade, and maisngthi.exercim, bIrady tq
of the. nature of acoprsi with mo ote
known anima, e. g.9 tii. çat.

Sinoe we are studyuting U", not books, it would
be weH tohave at handome good .ttred dog
that would flot object to beingbudIed. b

add uita tte .work uiMd We yb.a tto
show your piapis IKw to ,<iry on fltom au4
woet.

W. sugmest the fIowa .dý

body fte. do& ad 'w 10i~
hua tii. miter coat. ,e tbe- frmu 4V
why?. Expia boite!bteOide tffl. up,1.
duce a mwscular body. awbt #s
dog's boywviin muu tWt# w
taon or gSait. hbuthe 4og? *d~Io
alfflg a path, doms b. alw",ys c b

strai ie iwitii the. pat? Io.
stalk bis pryâeyhi.e *to, orrun t o$o c
faiogi? kw doms he cqtbIup

Compare -th ii ci E
feet suddaws.The . a4psêdo
outa similàiityoM sbeoatut *,m <
Compare the. size Of tho cdamw. 1 The *-'l
arm retaotil,' Wb"icmoi@in$ wy br hë *M I
Bat et tiones. - ai th
dot--u.p Mh-uamwd y * lWa n h
hold hie pmey -vat, i.

lias hftA *mr and ImsvW rpes, *d.04f
Note thé. .bo ofithepu$ ** oý tký

anima .Cati both me oqwuly:»a w.l
Thei . - m hi. v yatki I" _1ý

bis s ~tsdIles. th*
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males. Direct your pupits to search the orchards
on mild nights with a lantern for the winglessý.
females.. They have a rather large body, and
appear quite spider-like, as they are found crawling
Up the trees, and are about the sanie color as the
bark of the tree. You will readily find them, for
the males are always near.

Where are they going, and what is their object?
Place several in a wide-mouthed bottle along with
a small twig of apple tree, cover securcly, and in a
day or so you will find sheets of eggs attached to
the twig. Search the ends of the twigs of apple
tree for similar bunches of eggs. - Read in Reports
about the ravages_ of this orchard pest. This
worm, together with its cousin, the Spring Canker-
worm, works great damage in our orchards.

Our winter birds, especially the Chickadee, eat
great quantities of the eggs and femnale moths. It
is said that " the English Sparrow was imported
largely to destroy these cankerworms, but they
have greatly increased where the sparrow bas
becomle most numerous, and where our native
birds have, in consequence, been driven away."

Plant gails furnièh another line of very interest-
ing nature work. Gails are abnormal, growths of
plant tissue caused by stimuli produced by some
organism, other than the plant itself. They assume
various formai the tissue of leaves, buds, and
young stems. As the modification always takes
place in rapidly growing parts, they are formed
chiefly i spring and early summer.

Among our moet common galis are those found
on the leaves of thewillow and elm. In the oak
gail the entire leaf la modified. Stem galîs are
COMMOn i the golden rod and the wild rose, while
a cone galtisl found on some apecies of the willow.

.Coliect several of eachwof these galls, and as
many othera as you can find. The pupils should
become familiar with the form and appearance of
each. Disaect several carefully, so as pot to injure
the isect within. la the inseet active, in the
larval stage, or in the resting, pupal stage?, In
either casenote its size and shape. Questions at
once arise as to how it reached its present location
in the plant tissue,, on what does it feed, what
becomea of ita excretions, etc., etc.

Biseet the cone gall of the willow longitudinally,
and note its structure. Here the modification
takea i a whole branch. Notice how the leaves
have been dwarfed to f orm the scales, and the
Stem shortened. .lI the center of the cone, in the
,stem region, you will find the insect larva or pupa,

which bas caused these changes. Look cadeully
ailuong thle scaIes of the conle for grasshopper s
and Iarvav or iMtiIXWe of the ---w-fly, the moth aM
the galI-i(lge, which arc olten found i such
locations.

Keelp galls for spriing hatching. Those on the
Icaves of the willow should 1w kept mnoîst and mol,
in natural confdit ions as near as possible; *hile.
those f rom the golden rod and the rose niay be
kept in closed botties in the sclhooroomn. You wii
bc surprisedl at the number of insects that vii
corne out of one rose gali.

The aquarium will also provide interest, exp-
cially for older pupils.

Collect sediment, leaves, smail bite of twigs,
sand and mud f rom the shaded aide of a pond, in
a glass fruit jar, and allow it to setule, standing
the jar in the window. Examine the side fartbÀst
from the light for small green bodies attacbed to
the glass and extending into the water for about au
eighth of an inçh, with the free end surround«I b
a'number of small arm-like parts. 'tap the ls
bard enough to set it vibrating and noticeth
sudden contraction of this littie organisi. It la
now a smail oval green mass, but watch it a feu
minutes, for it will soon extend itself out inte h
original form. Thils is a hydra, or freoh-watoe
polyp, an animal belonging to the saine greatpp
as the sea-anemone, jelly-fish and corai. Exauh"
one with a hand lens. Count the number of a
in several; is it fairly constant? Note the en"ca
part around which they art4 arranged. TliIsJeist"
moutb, and it opens into a cylindrical cavlty,
froffi which branches extend into the armes.

Carefully turn the jar haif around, so the hydre
are next the window. On which aide do you fi
themn the next day? Wby did they change th*
location, and how do tbey move from pkac1 to
place? The teacher should read an account of the
hydra in some good school-text.

Work may be extended to other topics, su&h a:
the food of the hydra, how it captures its prey, the
stomach and digestion,. reproduction, etc., etc ,A
compound microscope will be of great advantsel
for. working on these topics. For example, aoul%
one in a drop of, water on a glass sWie, over i
place a cover glass supported by srali bits cii
broken cover glass around the edge dewhu
first under low power for movements of coutrac-
tion and expansion; then under high 1«ut$
ceil structure, especially the nettle-celin lathè
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arme.'Themoele are among the mmst«tat(«g whileuy WMOt
structures in tii. anial world. 'Tlhe boy,, wlho Te imda
while in. bathing ham happened to strik a jegy.ci Colonel Mirm
fishp hîs learned something of thew oer i fwp
eau causse the aettle.eDs a i. poer.,W Mt '51eneaMFvictu p
a sîilar way by drawîng a r<p iS epvtut> !, t*ni4i>under the cover g"as. f tat&

CENTENIIAL ANIMEURIE OF TEM Th

XVI.- The, Buraig o9 Newuk.L'
December 1.- There camt a ma*lced change

in the character of the war as the.tecond winter T1'ma
drewnar No longer a meies of petty raids and
half-hearted'Invaions, it bemami a war of hâtred t*~
and revenge. And for thischange, perh4ps, a
certain brigadier-general of mlitI ia aud OWe
who had beenlIt iu charge of the Ùntd$âte
forces on the. Niagara frontier, was heyi

After the. battie of the. Thame, Iît w S
that Harrison would oentint, N 1 usci f
attempt. ta occupy. BuÉligtoft ne .. * &
fend this important gpwition,,Yr~1~1
dAmwn bis forces fron the 1ha-ïiýV
Clure, therefore, lwa- in fuli pmé" ÀOýrd,
ing to NsOvuw accbunt hie men wm mMwl

With or vithoutIsa ocnsent, thtevilli ed
country until thcy Were drven bmat\W tt èà
by the. returu of the. &*tidtooPS,

But no v
teers -were responsble for Awat fo»48owd-VWtjmmj
McClure had -decided t», abandon, Fort (ssGewpàe *fl4.4
retreat to tii. opposite aide of the, riverbe- iuaën

toocclude the. work ci iSevastation lw hpiw
Newa&I

The, littie tawn ci, Newarki tbe i. gst c$O4 0&Upper Cstada,, was couwie*tly'i.s
George, sudMmouaimçCIUw&'meuiýý
quareered tapas'its .lhabitsaaâ.
had suffte.d froma their d.pi'edatim u

surounimg4Istricts., But upw the ok«*
ordered tv *t 6aw to thie, homes in. b*ý4

may bave felt forthir hom oÎtsfl,
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Method of Presentation'.

Always give your class a vicw 'of the book or
poemn as a whole before any detailed study is

attemnpted. This is bcst donc by reading it through
to them, while they follow the reading -in their
books. 1 know that some teachers object to this
plan and insist upon having each verse or para-
graph studied and fully understood before they go
on to the next. A teacher with a real gif t for bis
subject can make any method successful; but in
the hands of any but a genius, 1 believe that to
put the detail before the whole is to lose the chance
of securing interest. We do not look at a picture
in that way. At our first glance we try to see in
a general way what the painter wants to show Us;
afterwards, by careful scrutiny, we discover the
details which make up the whole. And in ap-
proaching 'a piece of literature thus, we are fol-
lowing the writer's order. Before he begins to
write, he must have his general conception. For
a novel, a ballad, or a play, he knows the story he
is going to tell; for a lyric, the mood or feeling he
wants to express. So we must try to find out,
first, what he wants to tell us, and then increase
Our understandmng of it by studying his work in
detail.

Slctions from Cowper.

In teaching the selections from Cowper' s Poems
set for Grade IX in New Brunswick, the difficulty
is that so few of them are of a nature to interest
or please young people. "John Gilpin" is delight-
fui to old and young alike, but it should be familiar
to childr!n' long before they reach Grade IX.
From the others choose those which show one of
the.author's most striking merits -his power of
telling a simple story or incident, with clearnees,
g1race and Pathos or humour. "The Loss of the
Ro5ial George," "The Needless Alarm," (in its
humble way one of, the most perfect of human
compositions"), "Ode to Apollo," "The Epitaph
on a Hare," "The Poplar Field " may be chosen to
illustrate this Power of his. In addition I should
read to the class "The Colubriad"- the story is
told ni Prose in the poet's letter to the Rev. William
Unwin, August 3, 1732 - and "The Retired Cat."
These show also- his interest in and close observa-
ion of animali. In what other poems is there

evidenoe of this?
"Boadicea" and "The Loss of the, Royal

George" should be memorized, and with the for-

nier should 1-S conmparc-d the beautiful i Uin l
Tennyson's "Boadlicea," beginning, "Fear*flt, laie
of blowiiig woolandl."

With "Alexander Sdekirk" compare fully Te.-
tiyson's pijcture of the lonelinesa of the shipwreckad
Enoch Arden, f romi "The mountains wcoded t th
Peak" to "no si. The comparimon will brIng
ou t Cowper's distinctive si mplicity.

"The Loss of the Royal George" is a muster-
piece. Find out what makes it so. What are its
merits? "Vigour of description," "force ci
pathos," the "simples t possible language." How
many figurative expressiods can you flac! in it?
Compare what Cowper says in writing of another
poet. "To make verse, speak the language of
prose without being prosaic, to maréhal the. wo«&
of it in such an order as they might naturally take
in falling from the lips of an extemporary spedme,'
yet' without meanness, harmonioutly, elegantly,
and' without seeming to displace a syliable fortue
sake of the rhyme, is one of Mie moi arduos>#mis
a pee can undertake."

Together with "To Mary," read the. stili mm,
beautiful sonnet in the "Golden Treasury,"
"Mary! 1 want a lyre with other strings."Pl
grave classes tuis sonnet in the very fiet tan.

"The Judgment of the Poets" would have
special point if read on one of our coki May dan.
and if the pupils would collect references in tWi
English poets to May and june.

The poems on the slave trade may be pas.sd ovqr
lightly. #'Pity for Poor Africans"'Pshows low *0i
poet can bring his humour to a senous subjeet-,
and it gives a perfectly accurate view of tii he ot
obstacle to reform, the selfiahness of tii. grat
merchants. But these poems are 'nmre «
connected with bistory than with literatmme.
Read the lines beginning "Slaves cannot bruth
in England," in "The Time Piece" Bock Il 'iL
"The Task," and compare the part taken, by tWi

American poets, Longfellow and Whittls,k
the fight against slavery.

The lines on "The Shortness of Hunian Lifé,"
so unlike Cowper in tone and in expressoi,
flot original, but a translation from a Latin. poe
by a contemporary.

There remain "My Mother's Picture," s1W

"The Castaway," which should b. studhdwfd*
some fulness. "The Castaway"s, houMld b.In
by beart, so that the full beauty of the. W«or.aé
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lReading.

Busy work in reading is given to cbildren, just
beginning scbool. Perhiaps the first work given
would be word building frorn let ters. The words
will be buit by pupil and teacher, before being
built by the pupil himself.

I. Each child is given an envelope containîng
bits of cardboard, each bearing a printed Iettert
Next he is given a hen cut out of cardboard, or a
dog, or a cat, or a fisb, the form depending on the
word which bad just been- taugbt, and wbich you
will build. We select a fish. On eacb side print
" f-i-s-h." The teacher using a large pattern traces
a fisb on the board. Pointing to "f," ask, "Who
can find a card witb this on it? Lay that letter
near the fish on your siate. Now wbo can find 'i?'
's?' hb?" Placing each in turn near the last, one put
up. Do this at least tbree times. Have the word
erased, and make believe their slate is a pond.
Fili the pond with fisb.

Each new word in Part 1 of the Primer will
furnish busy work, and -af ter helping witb two or
three words thé class will readily build any word.
The make believe games play a very important
part in Grade 1, so that the slate may be a trap to
catch rats, a nest to hold eggs, a pen for pigs, a barn
for cows.

IL. After- the class bas learned to print the word
furnish each child with a slip of paper on whicb the
word is printed. In preparing these slips use two
sheets of carbon paper, and three copies are thus
made at once. The children will 'enjoy printing
on the slips. Vary this by using différent colored
ink to print the word.

111. Provide eacb boy and girl witb a sheet (rom
an old picture book. These are good because
manY of the words are those tbat are used in the
primer, but a sheet from a magazine or paper will
answer the purpose. Children 's Pages appear in
all the up-to-date papers; always save these, they
are very useful. Ask the child if he sees a word be
knows, then tell bim -to draw a circle (I caîl them
fences) around it, and to do this to every word
he knows. At the end of the period collect the
papers and correct. Put the name of the cbild
who bas found the most words, on the board. This
is an incentive.

Each teacher bas ber own way of giving seat
work. My plan is to teacb a tesson, then give
seat work on the tesson, or give work on a tesson
to, be recited. A primer class bas recited a reading

lesson; as busy' work ask the clama ta peit «&c
word thcv renembe1r threc limes.' Alter they ham
learned a nunibeýr of words, ask theni to mak a Wia
of the words they remiember. 1 have had pupUl
who have beeni in school but three. months, peint
a Iist of over fifty words. Again, froma narber i
words that have been printed on the boani, peint
those you can namie. Mace stories withthevewrd.
Arrange 'the Iist alphabetically. For a change
have the words forned witb beans or peas, colÔred
bcads or bernies from the mountain ash, sud afte.
wards printed on the siates or on paper, Childeu
are very fond of this work.

Busy Work in Writing.
In teaching writing, 1 divide the alphabet'into

seven groups. Write each group on a card for
each pupil. Group 1, 44c, o, a, e." Group 2, «'1, u,
w, y, X."- Group 3, 44n, m, r, s. " Group 4-,-"t. %d"
Group -5, " 1, b, b, k," Group -6, " j, y, g; q, 4.
Group 7, "h, f, y," .Have these letters(a)pl~.
round witb a -pin; (b) traced with a lead poodi;
(c) copied on a siate. Vary this by uàM S cr& ut
differen t colors, but be sure to give t4 mSaie m te
until the letters can be formed with smre kW eta
accuracy. Write each child 's naine on a cud ané
give him this to copy from.. Have it kq* la lbý
deàk to be referred to at any time. Let him cIsage
cards with other pupils, and so learn to write atme
of ail the class.

Bu"y Work în Drawln&

Give colored cardboard square%, oblong., tri..
angles, 'to trace. Have tbem cut in difeérSeuisos.
Teach children to place swnaller ones, in"ke&
square or oblong, then bave thein fornodvit
tooth-picks, pith cubes, or seeds, etc., sud Pb=o
forms inside. From these teacb to draw a eque
witb rulers, and draw figures inside of asqmo~,
Draw triangles or oblongs between limesMsd tbu
make borders.

Next have circles traced. Usetheme ia n akig
borders. Then try ovâls. Frorný ovuis f«
cbick, hen, duck. Change th apples, tornatou,
turnips, carrots, wbich have been eut frm »Ws
catalogues. When a chitd can maedy iytro40
objeet, he wiIl soon learn to draw it fros Iia4.
Wben he discovers that he can draw orne, objt
be will try otheFs. You will find that draw4 n uW
furnish an unlimited supply of busy work.P'q
model draw ing use the models made ina ppos
folding.
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Mobaloalce I4us~Iu13u~ 4*.Very là
In an age viien Udustrialeducatioa f. sotaslted

upon, it i. eosary to funih t.âàkW ci.1busy "P"sa
work. In choingth im~ i 1have wto
selet ork that would tem* ee d. cbuld

1. Cuttiiig a8 mowitiag_ pictures tbat cami
b . used for storie. . Tà. iiitcndi tii.boys and teU
girls form, and *mi prepar them for paper-cttsîg. Iin,,i
"T'Me Ladies Homtie Journal" printsý a page of r*
pictures eaçh montho The. circus pcltý ur.vsgood,
and furnihesthe theme for a mstintosi;%u-,Iig s4Ory- t ee fori
A chld-may make a ccs if he ié supplidvwitb «M
a pencil, paper, scissors and a number of animaltb

co'.eo These peper animais.viii fur"ls a sut,-
ject for\ voek ini Oral _omposition. AUl chikdwen

lov aimisand areaju to heami how and wtem
they live. la paauang 1I mi ghtay tbat the. pffl
of the. journal. eûtitle" Flosse MFlwbe'.Fqihs
may be mnted and ùued for pleturestb<"'i
Grades 3 and 4.

The gis ejoy mig,*e.paper dgo su
wiii furnish dcii. with ugY andtd u ,tyei
of dresses. Hint.a chanoe to t&"cbhataà
ofeoklorsin Grads2and 3.

Sach Ce, .apc b.oq AU $ýuI 
book viii b. mucb priuaBd ç a b.oWd fk*ds>
littie people >Of otherfudswtl pc i aevim
dr..., gauine, manner of, iviq fur" bok t

wile of uein ee rade UtilÏeà "'
High'School. An in.xpnive book'
chased for tWi mouating.1 ~w
froinmapcà ùoe, férms sg
and post-csrds. Thirls -kme v« I -fond

&overbock, and, by the. vay, this.-book
used late, mtecbiuoàdrwinzg ,

in ail tiioebook havie the nam Q( s4
prict.d 7undeath. Ïv ,

To mam a border kWth

pretty bord*rs for the tu=

chkkem for Smw. hmotg.fo

Po Wut .a

Caler liandm G ~
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TEACHERS' INSTITUTES.
On Thursday, Sep)temiber 295, the Teacher's lnsti-

tute for the county of Restigouche met at Camp-
belîton, with thirty-eight miembers present, and
the President, Mr. James B. Carr, in the chair.
Addresses were made by the Chief Superintendent
of Education, Inspector Mersereau, Mr. Fletcher
Peacock, Director of Manual Training, and others.
At the afternoon scssion a clcar and forcible address
on Manual Training was given by Director Pea-
cock, and a Paper, 'l'How ta Teach Children to
Salve Arithmetical Problems," by Miss K. Mc-
Nair.

Mayor A. A. Andrew opened the evening meet-
ing in the Assembly Hall in well chosen words.
The address of welcomne was giveit by Mr. A. E. G.
MacKenzie, and a programme of speeches -and
music was carried out.

On Friday morning a paper, "Talks for Begin-
ners,"t was read by Mr. L. D. Jones, and one an
geography by Mr. George King. These were fol-
lowed by discussions. At the, Friday afternoon
session Spelling was the subject under considera-
tion. Miss Sarah Duffy read a. paper on " Best
Methods of Teaching Spelling in the Primary
Grades," and ."Spelling ini Advanced Grades" was
dealt with by Miss JeieW. Currie, B.A.

A resolution was passed thatthe Restigouche
County Institute should hereafter meet once in
two 'years,' alternating with the meetings of the
Provincial Institue. Offioers for the coming year
were elected as fallows: President Mr. L. D. Jones,
Vice-President, Miss K. McNair; Sec.-Treas., Miss,
Jenmie B. Carter; Additional Members of Execu-
tive, Miss Emma Harquail, Miss Annie Mac-
Inerney.

The Visiting teachers had an opportun ity ta sSe
the work done by the Campbellton Cadet Corps,
Who were drilled on the School ground under charge
of Cadet Captain Gray.

On ThursdaY afternoon, by the kindness af the
Board of Trustees, the members of the Institute
were taken in motors ta, Morrissey Rock. The
weather was gloriaus and the scenery, beautiful at
ail times, was exoeptionally so because of the bril-
liant colour af the autumn fluage.

The Institute was voted a success. The tactful
genial manner af Inspector Mersereau, and the
kindly, encouraging, tharoughly practical talks of
Chief Superintendent Carter gave a great stimulus
ta the work.

Thbe twenty-ninth session of the Charlotte
County Teacher's Institute opened at St. George
on Thursday, Octaber 10, at ten a. mn., when the
chair was taken by the President, Miss Emma L.
Veazey, af St. Stephen. Af ter'the appointment
of cammittees, the President read an interesting
address. She spoke of the loss ta, New Brunswick

ilicurred b>, the increasing movement to the West,
and urged the teachers ta 1we more optimistic about
their own prov~ince and ta look for the best oppor.
tunities here. Shie spoke of the advantages of the
Summier School of S.cience, and of the creditabi.
showing niade by Charlotte ('ounty teachers uo
attended the sehool. Chief Superintendent Carter,
in bis address, held out the hope that teacheri'
salaries w(>uI( he increased, and adviaed the
teachers to see that they deserved good salaries,
and ta set a fair value upon their services. Other
points dwelt upon by D)r. Carter were- The des
mand for vocational training, the advanoe alredy
made in agricultural education and ini physical
training, the desirabitity of music in the uhos
the importance of sanitary conditions in the achool.
room. He complimented Charlotte County upon
the excellence of their school buildings.

Addresses were given by Inspector McLean and
Mr. R. P. Steeves, after wbich Mr. W. MeL.-
Barker, Principal of the St. George School, resd en
excellent paper an English Compoition,insir
especially on the need for much practioe in'. o
composition. This paper excited much intet
and was discussed by Mr. Denham, Dr.Cat,
Miss Eleanor Robinson, and others. Mr. W. T
Denbam, Principal of the Milltown Shoole, red
a paper on Arithmetic in our Schools.. Mr. Desi
bamn was very defini te, taking up the cou"uli
Arithmetic point by point, and describing hi.
method of dealing with eacb. He gave smegeS,
eral suggestions about the time to be given to tW,
subject, advising not less than one hour every day,
and that hour to be in the morning, when the uid
was f reshest. A good deal of discussion folomd
this paper, Mr. Barker and Mr. Higgins debaatlmg
some of Mr. Denham's points. Dr. Carter thought,
that some of the arithmetic rules and ezercimes h
the books might be dropped with advantag. Mr,
Barker suggested dropping specifle gravity.

In the afternoon Miss Annie L. Richardwneosio
St. Andrews, read an adnîirably useful apron.
the Teaching of Geography in Grades VI ,VUagd
VIII. As this paper will be publisbed in whole or
in part in a later issue of the R.EviEw, we shah flot
comment further except to àay that it won appre
ciation and approval from aIl who heard it.

At the public meeting in the eveuinç. Cout*s
Hall was crowded. Mayor McGrattan, mu a short
and cordial speech, welcomed the members of, ti. 
Institute, and said that if they had good 'shools at
St. George, he believed it was due to the polcy of
the Trustees, who believed in et4gapggthé but
teachers, regard less of expense, and Ieanrh.
ta act according ta their own judgmnet.Snh~
Gilmor and Inspector McLean both spke brieyi
and Director Steeves put before the, meeting tb
case for Agricultural Education. Mr. Peck
Director of Manual Training, gave an "- nesphs
on Manual Training and Household ScioSi'otw
ing concisely the conclusions arrived at in tIw
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Report of the.Comi en .rouTa*" atTni*
ing. Mr. R. E. An»IetOfgSt A«Mê.wwý -w
Mr. JanmsVrom Sc t. Sýpen kI~wil
short and intti~eetng addreu.es. -The. St. G.oge
Cornet Bu mfeiiveied the meettsj by

attentions and =c h udecage
well for tii. Intetti Edication taken I the

1'~Id:ymg session %ras opened by a de-'
Iightul paer o "Fefsr" thei atudV-of

thesperîbega by Leadngfordu àm rDy c
fe n or tOf c i. utvakzMthe tasSs,
He said that the. recog.rd"n beauty of form bà
almnost entiruly & matter oftrtainlng, and that; tà
learu te r eoui-ethat a fern ae b. bautifi US
an important step. He shoed, how tN. work
-nuht b. oorridtted with daln.Afterpoâtinrout i.<lthcioaaceite f - ow mtv

ferns snd dra*I$nçtttotioK to the i aç mw,
that illustrated bhs paper, Mr. Vu
his regtet that "iI botamiy - the kwithgtw'
and love the. beauty of plants ina, tiw*ow ée
roundings eenued to b. out of datê.

The Insttut. theiu ddd, ime 1te gp< usçpow
Principal McFarlami gave a lem,Ô
a dlamsfrom the. St. Gorg. Ige ho ndÜ
Gertrude CotughIixu read a e Q pelo
Busy Wkrk t6thm ce gt

pit ier paper, part Of wbk* * u
anotherpage.

Misse leanor bh ,editor fth, à* *
adridreus i i ted t Iaute c tdWgé

to usebooks me a .owoe
i the .afterooDirecw tve -

vabledress.no heu* orm
of tii. .tudy of elmeutary àrçh"M

of thé mèmbesoft âdtrea"% *îeé
the laie Dr. Jobi Brttain and, DtrýG,.UI#.,Ok*î ,

Much Iilasure was expressed by $
cluoiSof MSt. George s, sa
great natural ii.autv of: the r~a

C, T. .a

took 1>

Mcfl~
'ne
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stirred themselves-iii dcvisinig and financing nthods
of instruction on this subjeet. fie congratulated
Kings County on the lead it had taken in -,ehtxol
gardens, nine out of twenty-one school gar(Iefs ini
thé province being in this county. Mr. Fh'tchicr
Peacock, Director of Manual Training and Hous-
hold Science, spoke convincingly of the importance
of the subWets which he directs. He staied that
the Commission on Technical Education had
recommerded the -immediate outlay of a very
large sum -of money on instruction in Handwork in
the Primary Grades, and a much larger sum in
Technical Education in Higb ard Continuation
Schools. Mr. R. P.- Steeves in a short speech
urged the public to recognize the importance and
commercial value of agricultural education. Mr.
A. J. Brooks made bis first speech as Inspector
before the people of the district and was epthusi-
astically reoeived. The programme was varicd by
some excellent music furnished by Miss Lloyd,
Mr. Ralph March. Mr. Ceci March, Dr. Ryan
and others.

1On Friday morning, Director Steeves spoke to
the teachers'on The Kind of Training Needed for
Agricultural Teaching. Mr. Steeves' speech was
marked bY its appeai to sound principles and their
practical application. Some of his points were-
The child learns more in the first six years of life
than at any other period. How? By contact with
people and with things,' by asking questions, by
watching and imitating. This method of l-earning
Sets up certain habits. When the child cornes to
echool, by f 3llowing along these lines, the school
can be made an aid to the home. Nature study
should be begùn with what the.child bas already
learned at home. A great deal can be done with-
out a school gardea to interest the parents and to
make the child feel that home and school are work-
ing together. CountrY teachers have the best
opportunities. Mr. Steeves had the Bulletin on
School Gardens dstributed to the teachers, and
informed them that another, on Experiment.41
Plots, would appear later in the year.

Miss jean Peacock gave a most interesting
lesson to five little girls on making aprons. The
lessn began with questions on the uses of aprons.
From this was drawn fromn the children the points
to be considered ini choosing material. Packets or
samples of different kinds of material were su -pplied
and the children chose one kind for a sewing apron
and told why they chose it and discarded the others.
A cut-out apron was then given to each child and
while theY sewed Miss Peacock shewed how she
taught new stitches, and explained that she had
choen. thiS lesson to shew what could be donc in
achools where there was no equipment for domestic
scienoe.

On Friday afternoon Miss Jessie Weyman readl
an admirable paper on Englis Literature, which we
hope to -preSent before long to readers of thE
RE" MKW, The paper was discussed by Miss

Eleanor Robiinso:', Nir. c. 'r. %Vetmore and othor..
A ýshort, sensible j>aper on English Composition
was5 read 1w NI sM ahel 12' Marven and after a
I)rief discussion of this, (ihe session cloeed.

There 1 were Qx)nie \ery pleasant interludes iz the
programme of work during the meeting. On
'l'lnmlrxday afternoon the smesnIhers fronit the varloSw
se>ctions muet ini the Asscmill Hall for muusi and
coniversation, and refrclihments were Served by dm~
l)onistic 'Science l)cpartmient of the ConsolWdate
Sehool. At the close of the session on Fia
norning, l)irectorStes was called to the. plat.
form and Principal C. T. Wetmore in a.fe fittiog
words, expresstxd the regret of the mnembers of die
Itistitute in Iosing Mr. Steeves as their Inspectr.
their appréciationi of his work among theiaad'
their good wishes for his success in bis new positioa.
He then presiented Mr. S.'teeve-s with a hauduoni
travelling bag, theý gif t of thé teachers of -his formr
inspectorate. Mr. Stecves, in a very cordia
speech, thanked the teachers for their kWnd uuea.
brance of him.

The following officers were elected for next yemr:
President, Mr. N. S. Fraser,, B.A.,; Vice-Precideit,
Mr. John A. Draper; Sec.-Treas., Mr. W. K.
Biggar. Members of the Executive, Mins Cora
Bennett, Miss Mabel Marven.

BEMENTARY AGRICULTURAL EDU CÂTIONô
Mr. R. P. Steeves, Director of Elemutary

Agricultural Education for New Brunswick#, bas
asked. us to insert the following notice:-.

Teachers who have taken the Agricultural couru
in wihole or in part, and who would 11ke adioci
next term in whicb this special work may be tae
up, would do well to send in their names at oc
to the Director at Sussex.

The Director adds, that he already knoSm 0'(
several good openings for efficient teachers otf i
subject.

From inquiries we have beard, we gather that
there is somne haziness among our New BrunsWik
teachers as to the extra remuneration for t"ahIig
Agriculture. Teachers who have qualified, eitho
at the Rural Science School at Truro, or at tii
Sumnmer School of Science, if they carry ou i Io
work, including a school gardon, receive $MM.0
a year. In additiom to this, those NewBrnic
teachers who studied at Truro last summer lmi
receive in December a bonus of $15.00.

The authorities hope to be able to incre-aae tke
allowances before long..

In Ontario, the grant to teachers of -Agricult re
is $75-.60 and where a school garden is carried op,
an additional $25M0. Trustees are allovred UP p
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$100.0a a gratfW-meetng thwe aoeof the, àcm]
work, and for the. school, fam or çaan1es an, ad&- R
tional $25.00. Reultiosreuire tliatisUco!
in the clase rom be, given for two bourg. "Ch voek
andi that the. practical werk- carred on t hom
by the pupil b. supervime by the. teachier c-The Intermediate Certifiete Mi Agriculture llinw Ontario is. gained by work at two. summer
Sessions at the Agricultural Colg at Guelph.,
Science specialists may taice the. last, two yarsl
of their Univeruity course li Science at the Agri-
cultural College, graduating- with the. degre. cf as .psw
B. Sc- (Agr).; this preparatory to teaching Agri- &iby *
culture in the. Hlgh Schools. pv

It is with pleasure that the. RrVIW reçoids tii. WseiI, <M
oa tment of Mr. L. A. DeWol1fé, M. Se, of the &W ýâ

Normal Coilege, Truro, to b. the-, DWector of
Rural Science Schools for Nova SxStia.. F«waý
month ln the.. atal nitlwpe i't*in the

SPri=g the.director wilI iît si4o94pw t '* ý
Rural Science teachersand dmint >*'Ü4
term. h. will teach in, the Ru~ral
Sciiopi at Truro. For the test cof4tW<b04
teadhin uthe. Normal C1fo f wbpmci
continues to b. a- member,. and hmpp g 4oâ by

It in a matterr Wcofflsti wio
baive, in euroma pr ovimrm w.
yeas in -the clomst ih
and who arm nestlycapabe f Wt4;'we
new andimportant *eduetfimsln o. 1
enthuslasm for theiiibbct w.l-kqI oÏ
lur amwig tbp sdiem hts,Ï fi
tWi country and its couditiono4, .p - f pow.*
eflkiescy in their former poets, I*ek »

Director Steeves emed.,ýtç,.140W

One Hu4 mo "PI
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(Hans cornes in and looks about ai ithe trees.)

A baby girl 1 have at home, and I'vc corne forth to find
A littie trce as srnall as she, just suited to iyminmd.

(He sees thee 11111e ir.)

Oh, here's a tiny baby fir - the vMr thing for me 1
l'Il carry it away to be my baby's Christmas Tree.

(He goe Out)
Bi'ch Trees.-Oh, glad and proud the Baby Fir amid his

brethren tail,
To be the one thus singled out, the first

among them ail.

Bab.y Fir, (siing).-I'll stretch my fragrant branches, my
littie heart beats fast,_

1 arn a real, live, Christmas Tree,
1I have my wish at last.

Sc 1F r T e s l o i g d s p(Tmeesstanding as Tres ooingdis p
point d. Hans ansd Mie Christrnas Fairy corne in.)

AUZ tMe Trees address tMe Baby Fi.-

One reti andi shining apple, one orange bright as gold,
Six tapera and a tiny doil are ail that you can,. hold.
But baby w'il!laugh and baby wil crow to sec the

tapers bright.
Baby Fir.-Forest baby vil feel the joy and shure in the

delight.
(Haits csries off bis irea.)

Fairy.-And vhen the tâpers ail are out, and baby gone to

The littie fir, ith~e silent night., a patient watch
. wilkeep.

Though ucorched and brown his needies, his heart
is fllIed with glee,

"I have flot lived in vain." he'il cry, "I've been
a Christmas- Tree.-

[SuÇÀMsrowS.-If costumes are desired, they cao be
matie-Of tissue paper, green for the fir-trees, crinkieti white
for the birches, yelow for the sunbeams. The W-Ind should
have a boose robe with ange! leeves, or a cloak hanging oorne
from the shoulders, made of some thin grey stuff that
vil! stream out behind him as he rune. A band round
his beati, with a gray goose wing at each. side. Hans
should have some bright colour about him- a red blanket
coat, or a red jersey, or a blouse with a ted beit and a
red Cap, would do. The, Fairy may wear any thin white
dreBs, with gauze wings, a wreath of hoily or red berrnes,
andi carry a wand with a gilt star. Diamond dust scattered
over the dress would make it prettier. 1
,But the dressang up part can be madie as simple, or as

.elaborate, as is convenient, and a lit-tIc ingenuity will
uuggest easy andti nexpensive ways of indicating the
cliaracter represented. Ail the children could wear their
ordinarY dresses and caps to suggest the character, e. g. the
fir treescoulti have caps of green paper with fir twigs
sewn on; the birches, caps matie of birch bark; the wind,
a cap with wings, andi so on.

"I eajoy the coming of the REVIEW very much
and I feel I can't do without it. "- Subscriberà

.GETTING READY FOR CEEISTMA8.
Customi almnost demands that teachers gîve

their pupils a"goo-d tirne" on the Friday preceding
the ('hristrnas holidays.

To provide a new programme of entertaimet'
frorn year to year, especially for teacher of ad-
vanced pupits, is rather difficuit. Where the
pupils' renain under the same teacher, varlety i.
nieces.airy.

Doubtless the REviE.w wiII be pleased to anis
us in our plans for this year's 'undertakings. This
rnay be done by offering suggestions and publihlg
in the December issue -the contributions of other..

1 shall intirnate a few of the methods I hiae
found helpful, and in return shall be pleased for
those who have used other forma of entertaiumemt
top asa them along.

When 1 have had the materiai and tinie to sgfre,
the pupils have prepared a programmne of suit"b4
songs, readinga, recitations and dialogues *ad ham
given a public entertainment. Ail teachers wMI
agree that this becomes too exacting after awhfle
Then we have spent our af ternoons Prlvtly,
playing games, before having our "treat" of
candy, nuts, etc.

The games consisteI of peanut hunts, carrylng
peanuts on a knife blade, bird, puzzles,;Ilove
puzzles, oent puzzles and writing out answ erst
questions, the answers of wbich were geogapmWa
names. Prizes were awarded and the afteroou
was pleasantly spent. G. H. C

Wmà«rM . . .October 25. 1913

We gladly publish our correspondentssgf.
tions, and thank him for their timely arrivai. We
hope that other readers will follow hie example
in sharing their ideas for Christmas entertaiume*
Send them to us, if possible, before the twu&ty-
fifth of November.

44No," complained the Sctoch prdoso to bis,
students; " ye dinina use your faculties of obervia
tion.' Ye dinna use them. For instaae-

Picking up a jar of chemnicals of vile. odar ho
stuck one finger into it and then into hie moýuh..

"Taste it, gentlemen!" he commanded, as b
passed the vessel from student to studeut."

Af ter each one had licked hi ifltgandla
feit rehellion through his whole soul, the o14 pro-
fessorexclaimed triumphantly:

"I1 told ye so. Ye dinna use your faeultes.
For if ye had observed ye would ha# mm ltbnt the
finger I stuck into thé' jar was fla the fings* 1
stuck into my mouth."
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2. It was - to sec the pigs scampewr for
the trough when John brought their food.

3. See this - insect.

4. It is that she forgot lier telephone
number.

5. The clown did many tricks.
6. It was a- day, with clouds, snow, rain,

and sunshine.
7. The bail game between the fat meni and the

lean men was a- sight.
8. The orchard was a sight when the

blossoms were covered with snow.
9. It was - thatý he should lose his way so

near home.
10. Does your newspaper have a - page.?
WIRITTEN ExE£RcisEs-Write a funny story about

some little child or some pet animal. Or perhaps
you can tell of some funny -thing you saw at the
circus.- School News.

CURRENT EVENTS.
Tii. Dominion Goverament bas awarded a contract

for the. mirror of a new telescope to cost over ninety
thousand dollar.. Il. mirror is to h. six feet in diameter,
and the. teçucoe when completed wiil b. the. largest
refiecting télescope in the. world.

If experimeats now b.ing started in the. Rocky Moun-
tains prove msuflthe. wiole Canadian Pacific Railway
systemn may moon h. adapted to the. use of electricity as
the. motive Power. It is said tiiat there are water power
sites availabi. for dev.loping tiie power over the entire
syst.m; and the. point to b. determined is whether the
electriC locomotive can be used on the iieavy grades in
the mouatain sections&

Sir Ernest Shackleton has announoed bis intention of
starting on anotiier Antarctic expedition next year.

By a study of the. tides, a geographer in the. United
States has corne to the. conclusion that a large body of
land .iists' in tii.Arctic Ocean, somewhere to the nortii
or nortiiwest of the. moutii of the Mackenzie River. This
ta possibly the. Crocker L.and supposed to bave been
approached tiiough nfot actually seen by Arctic explorers;

-and it i.h land which the. Stefanson expedition is now
ueeking bY ualing nortiiward, and which the MacMillan
expedfition iiopes to reacii from the southeast. The -latest
reports fromn both expeditions tell of unfavourable ice
conditions, but nmotiiing that will seriously interfere wi'tb
their work.

A Rusian expedition whicii had been sent to explore
the. nortiiera coast' of Sibenia from Bering Strait westward,
and whicii wiin west of the. mouth of the. Lena had
turned nortii to -avoid the. le along the coast, found land
whiciithe. discoverers ave named Nicholas Il Land,
and folowed its coast for about two hundred miles. Tii.
new land begins sixtY miles north of Cape Chelyuskin,
the, notiern Point of the. mainland of Siberia; and cannot
b. Part of the extensive continent or archipelago supposed
to lie nortii of Alaska. The two vessels engagedi in the.

survey were atterpting to make their way to dos mougli
of the. Yeniqei,' and complete the. northeMstpa.p t
Europe. They will probahly renew t"e atteupt mat
year.

A monument to Grneral Rraddock, thie faux« Elk*
general who fell in the battie of Momogabsla, lin£In&
bas just been erected at the scene of là.tuIM fit, r
Uniontown, Pa.

An Italian inentor, named Ulivi, ham givea tii. wo
a new weapon of destruction, in the formocl a« lnut'mt
which throws out invisible raye capable of sxpkodluga
mine at a distance of a thousand y"rd or more. lb
rays are known as F-rays. The British navalathodtbs
have been experimenting with theu, or mom .duila'raya
that can be used to explode submarlne min. '

Canada's trade is in a moe prosperous coadtios« s
ever before, the total exporte 1or the. lm tdz mosths
showing a Large increase over those of "lest«s. -Tht.
increase was chiefly in thc export of agricultural produotm,
but the. exporte of minerais and of manu----und go c&
It is expected that the. export of agriculturuipwou
be furtiier increased by the. reduction of tii. Ud»td SUM~
tariff wbicb bas recently corneito operatkt

Denmark will "accord home rule to Ilaad; &Mi k la
expected that a new constitution wi b. adopW ë s*
next general election ini Iceland vhich vii giva tW îaW
of suffrage to, everyone over twenty-ome yma etaIý
including women.

The. larges: water power in lceland blima Vmipobu y'
an Engish company, and will b. uued for the u a
of fertilizers from atmospberic nitropu.. Uwatffl
be used for thié purpose is *ytuatd thirty-five Mn». 6UtW
coast, and a railwipy will b. included in the. wos'k of duu*p
ment. -

Tlhe Premier bas turned the. firet sod for tis coflt.Uo
of the new dry dock at Levis, Que., which is to bego 0
in the. workLd.Tii. wok is to becoempletsdl la thWyÏ*s

Great Britain bas accepted an ivitation to mUSS#i*.
sentative ships fromntthe Britishi Navy to jota wàk be4à
of other nations in the. international flet to pusw qd
Panama Canal at its formai op.ming in 1911.

The. Iwpdredth anaivemsry of the. battis of 1 dub W
the. Germaais cati the Battle of the. Nations, vaa'bà»
on the. eighteenth of October by the. dediatta im iasmo
monument, n.arly three hundred fret bIglitbis I.p0à
high.st in Europe. It commemorates the. gumt vkMfldi
the. allies whîch freed Germaay from the. p~oetNr aii

Yuan Shi Kal bas b.en formally inductsd IW» toe-
the first duly elected President of the. Cia.. hpoI

The new Turco-Bulgarian frontièr hmbas bisa #
treaty, and Turloey keeps Adrianople. It isua uèq fi% b6

city; but it means more than that to th.m, for -bLtb
ancie nt capital and the,' burial places of thse ïr 1 1
posuses many haUowed siirines.

The constitution of Mexico requires that o«wd,. AW~
voters shall cast their ballots to mairea»
seeme probable that this requirement bu *as e80A8
the recent election, and that Heurta wiii thsrduio SM
office as provisional president. As isi ov
been and wil not be recognized byti.U td

1the. rebels in different parts of the. country, bc mtè8ý
the. nortii, are still active and penliape s~ qk~~
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.Clarence L. Moore, M. A., F. R. S.ý C., has been ap.
pointed Dean of the Nova Scotia Normal College Faculty,
known as the Rural Science Teachers' Training 'School.
This Sciiool has now virtually three terms tacli year:
September to Easter, in the Normal College (winter term);
Easter to end of June, in the Normal College, special
biological courue (spring tenu); July.and August (summer
te. - vacation course).

RECRNT BOOKS.

A book that arrives at an apprc4riate moment, when
our' thouglits are being go strongly directed towards agii-
cultural education in the. achools, is Rural A rit metic , a
coursu i Arihmm~c intended to sa ch#Wden tikng on
àe~. and ils îU>r iioWNi , by John E. Calf te, Prof essor
on Mathematica at Berea, Kentucky. The book purports
to toucl the. important phases of fanm management snd

iespractia problems taken from every day farn life.
Ttbook containa umeful information for farnier sud

hbosekeper aM hlas good illustrations and diagranis
(Gin &-Co., 30 cents.)

W. bave reoelved f rom the. amm publialiers a very
Lmter.sibgitxxay oC Aueam Lit #trs by William J.

Long. The. plan of t"s-book uei n sexcellent one- It
lin km dchpter ýSeclidealiug witii a peniod of American

LiUiomn bqiumnin. witli the Coloniil Peuiod. At the.
«&, 1 mch diapeint.a summary, a Hat of selections for
4hablbliogransd a very full set of questions

Aisl uWWtlOesfo r rearcLi It is as admirable book for
Jisl Sehool or COileg Classes, or for Reading Clubs.
Tii. styla t. atvmetingqsMd dean, sud theii.iustrations
tao&d 'Ibe cmpter on Emerson strl4s us as paiticularly

4i~i.ias &Mg muuL (Gins & Co., 41.3&~ 481 pages.)
TIi. Ps ry B. Makà C.uru, A. M. Walmesley,

11-.Pt A.. ý, e very stnoogy rcomended to teaciiers
viwoM - heIp4, uuggestions and materialfor Englt"
CNqAFoo*Ia It t. iatemded for a courseitn Gramman

ami C~p.k'à for iatiermiediate gtades, but the. grasimar
-sin bol1 te te .composition, and fthe e. amucli ume

.oo %uciwýwork thas there t. analysas There as a great.
~l . ~uasui1 fo .ostructing seneneansd for repro-

desmoi "d paoepraIPI. -A unot useful littie book
4Udmoitry TutorlalPuis, 160 pages, le. 6d.)

1ise Pwblluersof thé "Peepe" stries are now bringing
out "Pu-@ -Gàe Steamship Lin" sud havm! sent us

OtW~iY «ol 71.Ptuinssir an.d Orienta. In a lively style,
*th duWarG. E. MittOn,'descnbes a modern steamship;,
10w',000*04Route, tii. Suez Canal, gives the history of
tbe P«à"&sý âàd Ode" il nd teils us eomnething about
ttevarimU. jota eùtered. 'Tht. really beautiful coloured
Îlustr*tlo D d M - reat deal to the appearanc of the
book. Wý *tc:b sd . k or interesting supplementany

t~shg é Ot~apdsêor ift book. (A. & C. Black,
LooonUS isgs,~la d. net.)

A-gOod little. book-on. Lau', of Hzealt for Schoos cornes
tof»Us f4o90 thi e 10MOirp. Ths tne. of tue Edlnburgh

-lth : pac&l litsinformatio and
it ' iretins on the cane of the

ska, a M1s a t..tl, as mucli1 elementary instruction
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ini anatomy and physiology as Is eeuitiato oW »616
standing of the laws of health, and a chMPIm'6 d
causes and prevent ion of infection. (88 pagt4s, 8S Ul.
tions, ls. Cd.)

Would that ail the children iu ouf ichools oulâbaef
put into their hands sucli delightful, bookeas the 0%M
Rooders. The coloured illustrations la Dooba 1 &W I
are enough to charni any child. The. resdkg lh bu&
is chiefly fairy or nature storles, interupsud wlt Smd
and simple verse. In Book 11, the firt .slctlo. Mu
account of Polar expeditions, beinging la the sMy et
Sc-ott and Captain Bates. The bookse have bmss oïI,
says the. editor, " to, b. a medium not oumet * aws
intelligence and imparting knowledge, but ci vkhdq
the sympathies of boys snd girls lunail humain dooro
(Book 1, 143 pages, lOd. Book 11, 441 pages, EW
by E. E. Speight, A. & C. Black, London) r

WITH THE MAGAZINES.

St. Nickelasissues tht. month its fortlth &anmwur
number. To one wlio cam remember the.oba4
wrhen it wau only five y..aroi mm- to bm b
nothtag *Îth ame even thla I.look4 uglm *
the contribations of Louisa- Mott, SwssaCeélp# ho
Twain and Frank Stockton. Thts aumburboa 0 agi
paper under the heading "More than Conque» " 4W
Sir Walter Scot, lia home, lia bocks,,amd tW wuk
that made him a hero. la " Bookes ad Ab
subject this month is "'Olver Cromwd." Ta
are Iooldng for .appéementary rcsdbng *0 iMW- tâ
clamses sidMse what St. Niciiola u lias *0 <fo

M .C.utuy for Noveimber lias grSt vwîoW ls a "
articlesand stades. 64The. Glowwm" Wy H"
autiior of "Social Lite lu the Insect Word" h s*
esting not only for the. information it gho, but a
illustration of the Patient lov4mg atho&'ef te* *
real naturalist. The e for the Feuluh s
Edua Keaton lunas articâleald "Tii. Ma~i*wM-
and, Wome'John Corbin write. on d"CoU

racy èwhici, lie contends t. better îmatt"Ajsi
than at the. great American Collages.
story "T. TeÎmbar6m" t. drawlug to as fi
obviouuly b. satt.factory.

71. a OmanM* faWour . t.trury C&»&»da. ,
and fumll of value to teachersof.c Camaam -
geography. "The Glory of tii heaaaos'ýbj
Macmneclian. thç stry of the. famous àn«tjý
interestisg illustrations; "iaeuuysd4
by Francis R.Cams"CsSaisd t '
of eairly navigation on the. Great Laiem i 4*
useful infontation.

The creani of the.best Engi" iRavtewsaMi
is tobe found inLitel'sLiùsgAe . "Th
the Empire " by Sr~ Gilbert Parkoe, la tba'f-"-".
October 18, je a picturesque revlev ofb
of the". great Dominions, espectaliy
article are on "Blundering Social Reforma," M
Of' Power'in Europe," and "Some Probloun
Foreign .Policy." Lovera of Dichenswillý"
bY Rowland Grey and Dr. Spdggets ln
Dickens" and "The Medx-ia o f Ihsr


